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Easy Textured Cowl 

This item is part of a matching set – find 

the Easy Textured Fingerless Gloves here: 

http://makemydaycreative.com/2013/11/

06/easy-textured-fingerless-gloves/ 

You will need: 

• 200m SMC Aventica Supreme 

yarn - or any aran (worsted) weight yarn 

• Size 5mm hook 

• 4 large buttons (approx. 28mm 

diameter), although you could modify to 

add 3 or 5 button instead if you prefer 

Pattern: 

Ch 92+2 

R1: tr in 3
rd

 ch from hook, tr in each ch to end, ch2, turn (92 sts) 

R2: tr in each st to end, ch2, turn, (92 sts) 

R3: tr in first st, sk 1 st, *(tr, ch1, tr) in next st, sk 2 sts, repeat from * 28 times, (tr, ch1, tr) in next st, 

sk 1 st, tr in last st, ch2, turn (92 sts – 30 “v” sts and 2 trs) 

R4: tr in first st, *(tr, ch1, tr) in next ch-sp, repeat from * 29 times, sk 1 st, tr in last st, ch2, turn (92 

sts) 

R5&6: tr in each st to end, ch2, turn, (92 sts) 

R7: Repeat row 3 

R8-13: Repeat row 4 

R14-15: Repeat row 5 

R16: Repeat row 3 

R17: Repeat row 4 

R18-19: Repeat row 5 

Do not break yarn, ch1 and turn work to dc along the short edge of the cowl to form the button 

placket. 

R1: Work 2dc across each tr or ch2 post , ch1, turn(38 sts) 

R2-4: dc in each st, ch1, turn (38 sts) 
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Depending on the size of your buttons you may wish to do more (or less) rows of dc. 

Fasten off the yarn and join in the corner on the opposite short edge to work the button placket with 

the button holes in. 

The instructions below make 4 buttonholes suitable for 28mm buttons, if you have more or less 

buttons, or smaller or larger buttons, please adjust the number of chain spaces and size of chain 

spaces accordingly (row 3). 

R1: Work 2dc across each tr or ch2 post , ch1, turn(38 sts) 

R2: dc in each st, ch1, turn (38 sts) 

R3: 3dc, ch3, sk 3 sts, 7dc, ch3, sk 3 sts, 6dc, ch3, sk 3 sts, 7dc, 3dc, ch1, turn (38 sts) 

R4: work one dc in each st and  3dc in each ch-sp to end,  ch1, turn (38 sts) 

R5: dc in each st, ch1, turn (38 sts) 

 


